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LAVON & CAROLYN WATERS 
Apartado 242 

19080 Guadalajara, Spain 
Phone - 011 34 949 319819 

Cell - 011 34 661253635

“Holding forth the word of life...”  Phil.2:16 
web: www.watersinspain.com 

e-mail: waters.spain@gmail.com 
camp website (Spanish): mccbautista.com

        BAPTIST AMBASSADORS FOR CHRIST 
            “We are ambassadors for Christ”  II Cor. 5:20
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Dear Pastor & Friends:                                                            February-March, 2020 

The Lord has blessed in a special way in the local church ministry during the past 
several weeks. On Sunday March 1 we had 82 in Sunday School - a new record 
for just a normal Sunday. We have had to put out extra chairs the past three weeks 
to accommodate the people.  Some of  those who have a tendency to get to church 
late are coming early to be able to find a seat! 

Work is moving forward at camp. Thanks to several who have sent special 
offerings to help with this ministry. There is still a real need to make more 
repairs so if  your church would still like to help,  it would be much appreciated. 
We had our annual camp meeting in February and have set the dates for the 5 
weeks of  camp this summer during July and August. So please begin to pray as 
the decisions have to be made about who will direct each camp, who the 
counsellors and cooks will be etc.  Jack and Joy are the camp coordinators and 
most of  this planning falls on their shoulders.  

We have spent a lot of  time the last few weeks with doctor appointments. I have 
to repeat a colonoscopy this weekend. Carolyn had a date to close the fistula 
where she received dialysis before her transplant 7 years ago. It now has an 
aneurism. Before they could do the surgery that day, they closed down the 
operating room! So she is awaiting a new appointment. In the Madrid area, they 
are only doing surgery now for emergencies due to the coronavirus outbreak, so we 
are not sure when that will be.  

We would like to ask special prayer for Lila, one of  the ladies in our church.  Her 
sister in the USA is on dialysis and Lila has offered to donate to her one of  her 
kidneys. She has plans to travel to Emory Hospital in Georgia the first week of  
April for the transplant.  However the ban on travel from Spain to the USA can 
change all this. God knows. Also Carolyn's sister Nora is now on dialysis. She and 
Carolyn share the same Polycystic Kidney Disease. Nora will be 89 in March and 
she also needs your prayers during this difficult time.  

Thank you for working with us for souls in Spain. 
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